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UNSEL ASSIGNED TO DEFEND

HUBBARD

Klmlilo and Win. II. Lee to De
fend Slnjer of Thomas Dolphin

in Court Nc.t evk.
After the grand Jury had made

rcnort In the case of the Com- -
iiin-nnUl- i nirnltiol Mnrorlnti A lllttl.l
rd, the latter was called Into open
urt before President Judge A. T.
arlo this morning. F. P. Kimble,
r. titwl W,.. TJ I .no Won irnrn
signed as counsel to defend Hub- -
. 1 ... . I .. .. . 1 ... 1 . Tl. Mnm in his iriiii ueAL nt'uix. niu i

. e 1 1. .. .1 4 .... .nn U.n, in-li-

before the rest of the cases he
re them were disposed of in order
at the defense of Hubbard might

started at once. The following
the nllldavlt of the Clerk of the

jurt before whom Hubbard appear-l- :

Before me, a Clerk of Courts of
uarter sessions of Wayne county,
rsonally appeared, Marsden A.
ubbard, who says: I am now con- -
pn in inn rniiniv mu at Mnnpsrmm

id there haB been found against mo
indictment on a charge of mur- -

t Tn at. 1 am wnnllv rtestltutn or
uuua IU CUllUUJ LUUI1SUI 111U 1 s- -
ue for my defense. That I have
insuucu iranK r. iviiuuie ana wm.

Lee, attorneys at Honesdale, who
they arc assigned are willing to

inrocnnt nnH rlofnnrl mo In tho trlnl
t this case. That I am desirous that
ssignraent of counsel be made as
arly as possible so that the defense
. l.A HninnnJ ,.lnl1 IUU I. ilDU UlllJ JiUllllCU IU1 111(11

t October Sessions of court.
MARSDEN A. HUBBARD.

worn and Subscribed before mo
his 22nd day of October, 1912.

W J. BARNES,
Clerk of Court.

The following examination was
. .. i r t . . TI..1.1 . ,

pen court by Judge A. T. Searle:
Where Is your home?
Wherever I can get a job.
Did you save any money?
No.
How old are you?
Thirty-eig- ht years qld.
Are you thirty-eig- ht years old and

laven't saved anything?

Where is your wife?
, At her home with her mother.

Have you any relatives?
I have one sister living at Denver,

Have you any brothers?
No; I have two children.
Have you any property or money?
No; I have no means for paying

. .3 ,
iui my ueiciiDu.

If counsel is assigned you will you
imj .WJC7 UJUUCT U 111: II LU kUU IUUUIJT .

If I obtain sufficient money I will

After due consideration and the
above examination of Marsden A.
Hubbard, the Court assigned the
LVUUDCl UO Ul t4J Vtl 1U1 .11 LUC UCllllUU
and as provided for In the Act of
Assembly of March 22, 1907.

The case of the Commonwealth
vs. Marsden A. Hubbard, for the
murder of Thomas Dolphin on the
night of July 2S at the latter's
home near Keen's pond, will prob- -
ably be taken uo the first on tho list
Monday when court Is called for the
rpgular October term. It Is thought
that the case will take the greater
part of two days.

DIED WHILE RECITING
LORD'S PRAYER.

Frank Col well, Formerly of Hnwley
anil Wnymart, Died nt His Late

Homo in Carbondale.
Frank J. Colwell of Carbondale,

died in' the Bereau Baptist church
Sunday morning while reciting the
Lord's prayer. He was a victim of
apoplexy He had not teen in the
best of health for some time but ap-

parently felt well enough to attend
the divine services. While the con-
gregation was standing he suddenly
reeled and fell and Dr. W. J. Dowry
was summoned and pronounced the
man dead. Mr. Colwell was well- -
known In Wayne county, having been
a native of Hawley. He was CI
years of age. He also resided some
years in Waymart before taking up
his residence in Carbondale.

Besides his wife he is survived by
one daughter, Miss Florence Col
well. a teacher In tho public schools;
one sister, Mrs. Harry Swingle, of
Forest City; threo brothers, Sidney
and Fred, of Wilkes-Barr- e, and Ar
thur of Schenectady. The funeral
will take place Wednesday after-
noon Services will be conducted at
the aome on High street at 1 o'clock
by Rev P. H. Lynch, and burial will
bo made in tho family plot In the
cemetery at Canaan Corners, Wayne
county. He was a nephew of Mrs.
John Bono of Honesdale.

Death of Mrs, Laura Lohners.
Mrs. Laura Lehners died Monday

In the Home of the Good Shepherd,
Scranton, aged 77 years. Tho re-

mains were brought to Honesdale
and taken to the home of her son-in-la-

Ferdinand Flora. Tho fun
eral will bo held this Wednesday
morning from St. Mary's Magda-
len's church at 9 o'clock and Inter-
ment will bo made In the Catholic
cemetery. Mrs. Lohners was born
in Gormany. She recently resided at
Ariel. Mrs. Lohners is survived by
threo brothers, Henry, Lambert and
William Artman, of Honesdale; and
two sisters, Mrs. Theodore Crocken-ber- g,

of Cherry Ridge; Mrs. Peter
Benz, of Scranton.

ME.NNEU & CO. TO FURNISH
SHADES FOR FAHVIEW HOS-

PITAL.
Menner & Company, of this placo,

have entered into contract with tho
commission of the Criminal Insane
Hospital at Farvlow to furnish that
institution with window shades.

Tho balance of tho furnishings has
been awarded to John Wanamaker
of Philadelphia and New YorK.

CELEBRATES tilth BIRTHDAY.

Mrs. Ann Monro of Ilinnllii Enjoys
Festivities as Much ns Youngest

.MtlioiiKli Over Four Score anil
Ton.

(Special to Tho Citizen.)
On Friday, October 18, .Mrs. Ann

Moore, of Hamlin, celebrated hor
ninety-fourt- h birthday nnnlversarj
with n dinner to a number of rela-
tives and friends. At noon the guests
were invited into the dining room,
where the nutumnal scheme of deco-
ration was tastefully carried out. The
house was charmingly decorated with
autumn leaves and cut flowers.

Unthroned in a big arm chair In
tho 'bay window of tho sitting room
Mrs. Moore held court and bestow-
ed the smile of royal favor upon all
who came to pay their respects. At
the table Mrs. Moore's place was at
the head and In front of her was
placed a hugh birthday cake adorned
with candles. A basket of fruit or-
namented with autumn leaves and
garnished with golden ribbon formed
an attractive centerpiece.

An elaborate dinner consisting of
all sorts of appetizing things was
served. At the close of the meal
each guest was permitted to blow
out one of tho 'birthday candles,
making a wish as it was done.

Although Mrs. Moore has reached
her ninety-fourt- h mile stone she is
still remarkably vigorous in body
and mind, retaining the full use of
her faculties. Her health Is excellent
and her mind is perfectly clear and
active. She seemed to enjoy tho
festivity and 'merriment quite as
much as the youngest of tho party.
Among those present were: Mrs.
Moore's two daughters, Miss Electa
Moore, at home with her mother,
Mrs. Byron Mott, Hollistorville, two
daughters-in-la- Mrs. Agnes Moore,
Hollistervllle, and Mrs. Ainada
Moore, Maple wood; two grand-childre- n,

Mrs. Atlon Black and Howard
Moore, and five great-gran- d children,
two being children of Mrs. Alton
Black and three of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Moore.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Moore and daughter, Arlene,
Mr. and Mrs. Mun Mitchell, Scran-to- n,

'Mrs. Howard .Moore, Mrs. Del
Brown, George Stanton and sister,
Nelia, Miss Octa Brown, Mrs. Marlon
Franc and daughter, Grace, Mrs.
Laura Alt, Mrs. Carrie Leonard and
Mrs. Mame Douchey.

Dentil of Mrs. John Scitz.
Madallno Wlckman, wife of the

late John Seltz, died of diabetes, at
her home on Fair avenue last Friday
morning. Mrs. Seltz received a slight
paralytic stroke Thursday, which
was followed "by another Friday, re-
sulting in her death. In her death
the family and loved ones have been
called to mourn the loss of a 'mother
and sister In two months, tho latter
being Mn. Charles Thomas, who
passed away the latter part of Au-
gust.

Madaline Wlckman was the
youngest daughter of the lato Mar-
garet and John Wlckman, the sur-
viving sisters being Mrs. John
Krantz, Honesdale; Mrs. Elizabeth
Vetter, of Scranton; Mrs. Anthony
Stake, of Waverly. The subject of
this sketch was born in Hessen,
Germany, April 1C, 1841, and came
to America with her parents when
six years of age. The family Im-
mediately took up their resldenco In
Honesdale and for many years lived
in a log cabin near Blandin Flats.
Madaline Wlckman was united in
marriage with John Seltz 52 years
ngo last June. The following sur-
viving children 'blessed their home:
Mrs. William Crist, John, William
and Fred Seltz, of Honesdale, and
Mrs. Max LaRue, of Brooklyn.

Mrs. Seltz was tho last surviving
momber of the first confirmation
class in St. John's former Lutheran
church. She was a faithful member
of same and leaves a number of sor
rowing friends who sympathize with
the relatives in their bereavement

Tho funerai, which was largely
attended from her late home on Fair
avenue, was held at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, Rev. C. C. Miller offlclat
Ing. Tho remains were afterwards
tenderly carried from tho house to
the Lutheran cemetery nearby by
tho following bearers: Charles and
Frank Thomas, William, John, Fred
Seltz and William Crist.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
William Hartmayer et ux. of Now

York, to Kathorine Knapp, of Salem,
land in Salem township; considera-
tion, $1.

Heirs of John Markey, lato of
Texas, to Adolph Linko et ux. of
Texas, land in Texas township; con-
sideration, $1400.

C. L. Simons et ux of Salem to
Harris Goldman of New York, land
in Salem township; consideration,
$3000.

Jacob J. Hauser et ux. of Dyberry,
to John H. Strongman of Bethany,
land in Bethany; consideration, $1.

Allco P. Tremalne and Frank Tre-mal-

of Damascus, to Emma Lucke,
of Now York, land in Damascus
township; consideration, $800.

Heirs of Norman Jenkins, lato of
Wayno county, to Frank Hollen-bec- k,

of Carbondale, land In Canaan
township; consideration $G000.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
William A. Tanner Aldenvlllo
Anna Noblo Moaso ...Mt. Pleasant.
Floyd A. Chapman Ariel
Minnie H. Kramer Mt. Cobb

(A"bovo granted In Scranton.)
William Allenbacher . . . Honesdalo
Hazel Walter Seolyvlllo
Michael K. McDermott

Coehecton, N. Y.
Rosella Burko Galileo

COMMISSIONERS TO
MEET OCTOBER 20.

Owjn.g to election day falling upon
tho regular monthly meeting day of
the Wayne county commissioners,
the board will meet on Tuesday, Oct.
29th, instead.

The All Important Question.

Which party ho kapt this envelop

HELD FOR COURT; ILLEGAL

SALE OF LIQUOR

South Canaan Mnn Held For Court
For Illegal Selling of Liquor

Tony Perrl of Purview Also
Held Under $200 Bond.

Morton Hines, of South Canaan,
was given a hearing before 'Squire
R. A. Smith on Tuesday last, charg-
ed by the Commonwealth with sell-
ing liquor without a license. The
following witnesses were sworn and
testified in behalf of the Common-
wealth: Harry Robinson, Harry
Wagner, E. E. Swan, James Wagner,
Samuel Robinson, John Wittlg, Geo.
Wittig, E. D. Spangenberg and Philip
Spangenberg.

Harry Robinson and Harry Wag-
ner swore that they had drank beer
at Hines, that they had Mr. Hines a
fetch it to them from Carbondale,
having him pay for it at Carbondale,
and had Mr. Hines deliver it and that
they drank it at his home.

E. E. Swan swore that at one time
some three or four years ago he had
Mr. Hines bring him some whiskey
from Carbondale.

George Wittig testified that he
had been to Morton Hines a number
of times within the last two years
and that ho had seen whiskey and
beer drank there and that he had
seen whiskey and beer bought there,
tnat ne naa seen Harry Wagner and
Harry Robinson buy beer there and
that he himself had bought there
number of times. Witness could not
glvo any dates but he was positive
that it was sometime within tho
past two years.

James Wagner testified that he
was acquainted with Morton Hines.
and that ho had been at his place
witnin tne last two years and that
he had seen whiskey and beer drank
there. Witness could not swear
that he had seen whiskey or beer
bought there. Ho testified to see-
ing Mr. Swan, Harry Wagner and
Samuel Robinson there at various
times when he was there. Witness
thought he was there ono time with
Georgo Wittig.

Samuel Robinson swore that ho
had been at Morton Hines a number
of times within tho past two years,
that he had purchased lager beer
nnd whiskey there from Morton
Hines and that he had purchased it
for other persons. Witness testified
that ho had paid Morton Hines for
whiskey and beer but that he owed
him for It, that he had asked Hine3
for a bill, Hines would not glvo him
a bill. Witness also swore that he
saw George Wittig pay for beer on
Christmas day in 1911.

John Wittig testified that ho had
seen parties come from Mr. Hines
under tho Influence of drink, that he
had not seen them actually come
from the house but that they had in
formed him that they had secured
their liquor at Morton Hines.

E. D. Spangenberg also testified
to substantially tho same thing.

Philip Spangenberg, a neighbor of
Morton Hines, said that ho had been
at his placo a number of times with-
in the past two years and that ho
had a drink there and that Morton
had at one timo given him a bottle
of porter and also treated him to
either wiskey or gin, witness not be-

ing sure of which. Witness, how-
ever, had never seen any ono buy
whiskey or beer there.

Commonwealth waa represented by
District Attorney M. E. Simons.

Defendant was represented by
Searle &. Salmon.

Hines was held for his appearance
at court under $200 bail.

Tony Perrl. an Italian, living at
Farvlew, wns brought to Honesdalo
on Tuesday morning by Sheriff F.
C. Kimblo on a warrant sworn out
by N. B. Spencor, county detective,
Perrl is charged with soiling liquor
without a licenses at Farvlow. At-

torney M. E. Simons conducted tho
prosecution and Searlo & Salmon
represented Perrl.

Two witnesses woro called by the
prosecution, Mr. Hnrtmnn and A. F.
Schimmel, who testified that thoy
had bought and paid for lager beer
and whiskey at Porrl's place at Far-vie- w,

Wayno county. As Porrl could
not talk English an Interperter was
required. Ho pled "not guilty" and
waived a hearing. Ho was placed un-d- or

$200 bond for his appearance at
court.

WILD OATS NUMEROUS.
Tho farmers living betweon Bra-

man and Kellam aro molested with
wild cats. Thoy como out of the
mountains and aro nightly visitors of
the chicken coops. Several farmers
aro heavy losers of chickens caused
by these prowling wild cats.

HlUdf Kansas City Journal.

FIREMEN'S BALL WAS A BIG

SUCCESS

Everybody Enjoys tho Annual Re-
ception, Concert and Hall of Pro-
tection Engine Company No. ii

Held In Armory Fridny Even-
ing.

The fifty-nint- h annual reception,
concert and ball of Protection Engino
Company No. 3 was held in the new
State armory on Friday evening of
last week, when one of the largest
crowds in the history of the com-
pany was present.

The Armory was beautifully deco-
rated with draped American Hags
and bunting hanging over the raft-
ers. The general effect was pleasing
to the eye and very artistic. The or-
chestra was partly hidden back of

wall of ferns and palms.
At a little after eight o'clock when

all the seats In tho armory were oc-
cupied and many standing, tho or-

chestra opened the evening's enter-
tainment. After ono selection,
Charles P. Searle, Esq., in tho inter-
est of the company, made a few re-
marks of welcome, In the absence of
President W. W. Wood. Ho conclud-
ed with Introducing tho Keystone
Quartette who entertained the audi
ence for about an hour with popular
selections. The hall was then clear
ed for dancing but the number of
people was so great until after 11

..fcloclc that dancing was difficult.
A' flno supper was served In the

basement of tho armory by Mrs. J.
C. Brown and a corps of ladles.

Among thoso present were some
who had been attending the annual
balls of Protection Engine Co. No. 3
since the opening affair of that com
pany.

It was estimated that there were
between eight and nine hundred peo
ple present. About $G00 was reollz
ed by the company.

The committees in charge of the
affair are as follows

Executive II. H. Richards, chair
man, J. A. Bodle, Jr.. W. H. Bader.
J. M. Lyons, Chas. Truscott, F. F
Gallagher, N. B. Spencer. Charles
Fletcher, J. Carmichael, F. W. Sch- -
uerholz, secretary.

Reception Tho entire company.
Officers of Protection Engine Co

No. 3: President, W. W. Wood; vlce- -
prcsiuent, w. J. Ferhor; secretary, F
W. Schuerholz; treasurer, W. II
Bader; foreman, H. H. Richards; 1st
assistant, J. Carmichael; 2nd assist
ant, C. H. Rettew; engineer, J. M
Lyons; 1st assistant, J. H. Carroll:
stoker, Chas. Truscott; foreman of
nose, r . McMuiien, Jr.; trustees, C
i'. searle, H. A. Tlngloy, N. B. Spen
cor,

PRESBYTERY .MEETS AND
INSTALLS REV. BUCHANAN

Tho Lackawanna Presbytery me
at the First Baptist church at Haw
ley on Friday afternoon, Oct. 18, at
3:30 o'clock. The Rev. W. T,
Buchanan, pastor of tho church
there was received from tho Presby
tery of Lehigh, his call to the
church confirmed and his lnstalla
Hon followed. Tho Rev. Dr. Lan
slug was dismissed to tho Presby'
tery at Jersey City. An interesting
sermon was preached In tho ovening
'by Rev. F. von Krug, D. D., of
Wyoming. Tho chargo to tho pastor
was given by Rev. W. II. Swift, D.
D., of Honesdale. The charge to tho
people was given by Rov. R. H. Rin-ke- r,

D. D., of Pittston, and tho Rev.
S. L. Haynes, D. D., of Kingston,
moedrator of tho Presbytery presided
nnd conducted tho installation ser-
vices.

SHOT IN LEG WITH RIFLE.
Adaleno, little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Smith of River
street, was accidentally shot in tho
leg by ono of her little brothers last
Saturday. Tho boys wero playing
with tho rifle when, In some manner,
it was discharged, tho contents strik
ing tho shin-bon- o. It Is evident that
the bullet glanced, striking some-
thing hard beforo it penetrated the
little girl's leg as It was llattoned.
It was about tho slzo of a flvo cent
piece. Dr. F. W. Powell was called.

Callicoon Roud Incorporated.
Tho Ltborty and Callicoon Rail

road corporation was incorporated
Tuesday at Albany with a capital of
$200,000 to oporato an electric or
steam road In Sullivan county from
Liberty, through Whlto Sulphur
Springs and Youngsvllle to Jefferson-vlll- e,

a dlstanco of 14 miles. The
directors Include Lowell II. Brown
and Archor Brown, New York; Stan
ley a , urocicer, urooKiyn; Charles B.
ward and Frame u. Bridges, Liberty,

THAT PAItlv STREET SEWER.

ltoroiiUli Council mill Park .Street
Sewer Company Clash in (')-iH'ctli- in

Sew or Willi Property
of C. T. Ilentley.

The differences existing between
the Park Street Sewer company and

; tho borough council, Is expected to Monday afternoon with President
bo adjusted within n few days. It 'Judge A. T. Searle on tho bench.
looked for a time that tho Park The business usually transacted on
Stroet Sewer company might be able tho Monday preceding the opening
to hold up tho town and Ignore the 0r the regular term of court was
authority of tho town council to transacted. The constables from tho
control at least that public thorough- - townships were all present and pre-- I
fare of the borough. It required an sented their returns. O. W. Collins.
opinion from the borough solicitor 0f Cherry Ridge, was chosen to act
who advised the council of the right 'as constable of the grand Jury. F.
to stop any attempt on tho part of K. Spry of Oregon, A. W. Schwesser
mo sower company to connect inuiv-.0- f
iduals with their line on Park street L.

The trouble, which has been brew-
ing the past two weeks between the
borough council and the Park Street
Sower company came to a crisis on
Saturday when the Park Street Sow-
er company attempted to connect
with the property of "C. T. Bentley
for sewer privileges. The borough
council undertook to negotiate with
tho sower company some weeks ago
to take over the Park Street Sewer
company for what they considered a
sufficient compensation. The sewer
company refused to be taken over,
and asserted what they claimed to be
their rights and maintain the sewer
ndependent of any borough author

ity.
Tho sewer company was notified

by the town council that any move
on their part to dig tho streets for
connecting a series of sewers or to
an individual owner would be resist
ed by tho 'borough council and that
legal action would be taken to ln

the sewer company from any
further use of tho streets. Tho com-
pany, however, disregarding this no- -
tire, undertook to connect tho sewer

the property of Mr. Bentley
when tho matter came to a climax.

PENNSYLVANIA GEOLOGICAL
SURVEY.

Talc nnd Serpentine in Northampton
County The Portland Cement

Industry in tho Lehigh Dis-
trict.

The Topographic and Geologic Sur
vey of Pennsylvania is not only en
gaged In mapping the State topo-
graphically, In with the
United States Geological Survey, but
is also carrying on the study of the
mineral resources of tho State. A
report of the Talc and Serpentines of
Northampton County and the Cement
Resources of the Lehigh Cement Dis-
trict in this state has been issued. A
study of these subjects was made for
the Survey by Dr. Frederick B. Peck,
and the results published as Report
No. o.

Tho report describes the occur
rences of Talc and Serpentine and the
quarries in operation, together with
the methods of preparing the same
for market, and tho uses to which It
Is put.

Tho Lehigh Portland Cement DIs
trict in this state Is described in de
tail. A short account of the geology
of the District is followed by a re
view of the origin and growth of the
Portland cement Industry in the
United States, which in its earlier
years meant the developments In the
Lehigh District. Tho present meth
ods of manufacture are described,
and the history of the changes In tho
details of manufacture is given. A

short account of the methods of test'
Ing cement and of tho properties of
Portland cement, of tho growth of
tho output and the decline in prices
is given, and a list of manufacturers
In Pennsylvania closes the report.

Tho report Is accompanied by
map showing the distribution of the
Talc and Serpentine and of tho ce
ment materials, together with tho
location of tho various cement plants
in tho district.

A copy of the report can be had
by application to the State Geologist,
at Beaver, Pa.

NEWSPAPER SUSPENDS.
The Gate Keeper, a ar

paper at Wellsboro, has sus-
pended publication. Other Wells-
boro papers aro $1.50 a year. If a
fifty cent paper could get three
times as many subscribers ns a ,1.50
paper things would be far from
evened up, because they would have
to use three times as much paper.
When fifty cents falls to cover the
cost of white paper, and paper go-
ing up every thirty days, the more
subscribers a fifty cent paper has
tho worse off It is. The Gato Keop- -
er was a nice little paper, and said
some very "sassy" things to some
people.

STATE TO RESTORE ELK.
Pennsylvania s gamo preserves

which have within tho last year
been stocked with deer, wild turkey,
pheasants, quail and other game
through tho efforts of tho State
Gamo commission, aro to receive a
largo consignment of elks within
threo 'months. Tho last elk was kill
ed in Pennsylvania in 1874, and
there Is now no law governing the
killing of tho animal. It Is possible
that the next legislature will bo ask
ed to amond laws providing for an
open season. Meanwhile tho elk will
'bo kept closely within preserves.

TO DEDICATE CARNEGIE
ORGAN NOV. 3

Pastor C. C. Miller announced to
his congregation in St. John's Lu
theran church last Sunday morning
that tho now Carnoglo pipe organ
would bo ready for dedication tho
first Sunday In November.

RED SOX PLAYERS
TO RECEIVE 91,000 EACft.

Within a few days tho Red Sox
players will receive chocks for tholr
Individual share of the world's sorles
receipts. They will get over $4,000
each, a greater sum than tho salaries
of many of them.

GRAND JURY MET MONDAY

Trim Hills I tel Hilled Oilier Busi-
ness of Court Which Convened

Monday Hubbard Held.
Court convened nt two o'clock

Palmyra, A. Goblo of Paupack, J.
Sherwood of Preston and Ralph

Hanklns or Prompton, wero appoint-
ed constables to wait upon the court
next week at the regular October
term.

Among the constables' returns
there were several violations of tho
law and District Attorney M. E. Si-

mons was Instructed by the court to
prosecute all cases reported. Tho
following are some of the violations:

Buckingham Roads in bad con-
dition. Supervisors notified.

Salem Slot machine reported in
operation in place of business of
Otto Dolmet.

Prompton Second report of noti-
fication to put up index boards.
Prompton borough notified and fail-
ed to put them up.

Preston Against O. & W. Rail-
road Company for not protecting
snow bank on road to Poyntelle.
Prosecution ordered against O. & W.

Mt. Pleasant Newburg Turnpike
road reported in bad condition.

Manchester South branch road
reported In bad condition. Now
stone road. Not graded.

Honesdale Constable DeGroat re
ported that he had been obliged to
close the Commercial Hotel on sev
eral dates about threo a. m. after
closing hour. Sept. 15 at 3 a. m.
was one of the dates. He said ne
had always found people drinking
there and being disorderly.

Dyberry Reports guard boards"
not put up. Prosecution ordered.

The grand jury was next called.
there being just twenty-thre- e pres-
ent. The members of the grand
Jury are:

Berlin Minor Crosby.
Canaan Wm. Short.
Clinton Wm. Carpenter.
Cherry Rldg Wm. Roe.
Damascus S. J. Tyler.
Dreher C. E. Homan.
Hawley Chas. Bellman, E. L.

Schlager.
Honesdale H. A. Tlngley, Andrew

Thompson.
Lebanon wm. Justin.
Lake C. Clark,
Mt. Pleasant J. F. Conner.
Manchester Charles Cole.
Palmyra George Hittlnger.
Preston John Davall.
Scott Chas. Blanford.
Starrucca S. L. Glover.
Sterling S. G. Webster.
South Canaan C. B. Cobb.
Texas E. J. Reld, F. LaPoint,

Frank Hessllng.
Andrew Thompson was appointed

foreman of jury.
The jury made a partial report on

Tuesday morning in the case of the
Commonwealth against Marsden A.
Hubbard. A truo bill was found in
the first and second counts.

The following motions were made:
Petition of Bertha E. Wilcox,

minor child of Rebecca L. Wilcox,
late of Mt. Pleasant, for appointment
of E. A. Ledgyard. Jr., as guardian.
Petition approved. Bond fixed at
$200.

Bond of Myrtle Swingle, adminis
tratrix of J. Lee Swingle, late or
South Canaan, approved.

In re net t on of Myrtle swingle,
administratrix of J. Leo Swingle, de-

ceased. Bond approved. Return-
able tho 2nd Monday In December

Petition of Frances J. Bennett or
Honesdale for tho adoption of Fred- -
erika E. Turner, aged 27 years.
Adoption as child and heir approved.

Petition for adoption uy James
Pope of Mt. Pleasant of Edna Viola
Sheafer, approved. She is to tako
name of Edna Viola Pope as child
and heir.

INTERESTING LIQUOR
CASE RULING.

On tho ground that tho furnishing
by a club of liquor to its members
without nrollt does not constitute a.

"sale" within the meaning of tho
law, tho superior court in Philadel
phia, in an opinion filed Monday
bv Judco Morrison, reverseu tne ue- -
cision of tho Venango county courts
in the case of H. H. Krotzer, steward
of tho Fraternal Order of Eagles,
Aerie No. 32S of Franklin, Pa., who
was convicted of selling liquor with-
out a license. Judgo Morrison quot-
ed from a decision of Justice Dean
of tho Supreme court, who held that
In furnishing liquor to its members a
club merely carries out "a method of
distribution of tho common proper-
ty."

APPLES $1 A BARREL
IN SCHOHARIE.

Apples of flno quality aro selling In
Schoharie county, N. Y.. for $1.00
per barrel, tho buyer furnishing tho
packages. In New Yo-- k City 142,-03- 7

barrels wero received last week;
and tho prlco range from $2 to $2.75
per barrel for Baldwins, Kings and
Grnvestolns, and as high as $3 and
$4 for superior Mcintosh and Alex-

anders.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.
Freedom Lodgo of Odd Fellows,

No. 88, had installation of olllcers
on Monday evening as follows: Noblo
Grand, R. M. Stocker; vice grand,
T. Y. Boyd; treasurer, A. C. Lind-
say; secretary, W. A. Sluman; A. M.
Cook, district deputy grand master,
of Canaan, Installed tho officers.


